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a b s t r a c t

Multilayer electrostatic assemblies described as {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}ni

and

{[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}ni

, where TPyP = 5,10,15,20-tetra(4-pyridyl) porphyrin, phen = 1,
10-phenanthroline, SiW12O40

4− = silicontungstate and ni = number of multilayers, were assembled
onto different electrodic surfaces. The modified electrodes were constructed using the layer by layer
methodology. UV-Vis spectroscopy, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and cyclic voltammetry were
eywords:
etrachromatedmetalloporphyrins
ilicontungstate
ayer by layer
xygen reduction
on-precious catalyst

used for the electrodes characterization. The electrocatalytically reduction of oxygen in aqueous solution
was driven with these electrodes. In the oxygen reduction, rotating ring-disk and cyclic voltammetry
techniques revealed a synergic effect between the cationic porphyrin and SiW12O40

4−. The synergism
is related to the number of multilayers, the porphyrin complex employed, inner electroactive process
across assemblies and the overpotential applied in the electrochemical process.
otating ring-disk electrode.

. Introduction

The oxygen reduction reaction (ORR) is a key process in energy
onversion and storage for fuel cells, metal-air batteries among
thers [1]. Pt has been used for a long time in real technologi-
al applications as electrocatalyst, however its scarcity, high price,
luggish ORR process, intolerance to fuel crossover and instability,
ave been some of the principal barriers for global applications of
he fuel cell technology as a substituent of fossil fuels [1–5].

To fulfill the needs of a global hydrogen economy, current
esearch efforts are directed toward the design of catalysts made
f cheap and abundant elements [6–8]. This is a primary condition
or a hydrogen economy based in fuel cell technologies [9,10].
N4-macrocyclics as porphyrins and phthalocyanines of transi-
ion metal ions have properties suitable for this goal [11]. Nature
as used abundant metalloporphyrins with transition metal ions

∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: misaacs@uc.cl (M. Isaacs).

ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.electacta.2014.08.117
013-4686/© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

such as Fe, Co, Cu, Mn, for thecatalysis of energy conversion pro-
cesses. Examples of these catalyzed processes are the oxygen
evolution from water in plants photosynthesis, oxygen reduction,
nitrogen fixation, sulfate reduction [9,12].

On the other hand, polyoxometalates are supramolecular clus-
ters formed by nanostructured metallic oxides which ratio is ∼1 nm
[13]. Because their high electronic density, they have high poten-
tiality in multielectronic transfer and photophysical applications
[14], which it motivates the design and development of functional
materials and several devices based in this polymetallic anions
[15,16]. Indeed, they can interact strongly with cationic porphyrins,
creating new hybrids materials very useful in different micro and/or
nanostructured composites [17–21] or in layer by layer hybrids
[16,20–30] with application as sensors, electrocatalysts and optical
devices [24,31].

Our group have employed N4-macrocyclics in several arrange-

ments as conducting polymer [32–35], electrostatic assemblies
[30], and composites and studied its properties as electrocata-
lyst and sensor [36–39]. In a previous work, it was reported the
synthesis and characterization of a class of porphyrins, where

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.electacta.2014.08.117
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/00134686
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/electacta
http://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.1016/j.electacta.2014.08.117&domain=pdf
mailto:misaacs@uc.cl
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.electacta.2014.08.117
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Fig. 1. UV-Vis spectra of {[FeTPyP(Crphen Cl) ]8+/SiW O 4−} /ITO multilayers,
20 C. García et al. / Electroch

,10,15,20 tetra-pyridylporphyrin was coordinated to four equiv-
lent [Cr(phen)2Cl]2+ groups, with Fe(II) and Ni(II) in the central
acrocyclic cavity i.e [M(II)TPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+ cation [40], in

rder to obtain a new class of multimetallicmacrocyclics with
on-precious metals. However the high charge of such cationic
acrocyclics must be considered to study such porphyrins onto

n electrodic surface in aqueous media, in a similar way as other
ationic species [41,42].

Layer by layer methodology have been proposed as a reliable
ool to control the material adsorbed onto the electrode only by
imple consecutive immersion in solutions of the compound of
nterest, it can be obtained self-assembled multilayers systems

ith interesting synergic effects [41–43].
Based in these facts, in this work, we have explored if

he “layer-by-layer” methodology can be employed to design a
M(II)TPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4− modified electrode, and its
lectrocatalytic properties of such non-precious metallic hybrids in
xygen reduction.

. Experimental

.1. Reagents

5, 10, 15, 20 tetra-(4-pyridyl)-21H,23H-porphine, trifluo-
omethanesulfonic acid 99.99%, chromium (III) chloride hex-
hydrate, Fe(CH3COO)2, Ni(CH3COO)2 and 1,10-phenanthroline
onohydrate were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and they were

sed as received. Sodium perchlorate and H4SiW12O40 were pur-
hased from Fluka. 0.1 M NaClO4 was employed as supporting
lectrolyte in a Britton-Robinson solution, consisting of 0.04 M
H3COOH, 0.04 M H3BO3 and 0.04 M H3PO4. The pH of the Britton-
obinson solutions was adjusted with 0.1 M NaOH. Acetonitrile
ACN) was purchased from Merck and it was conveniently dried
y distillation in presence of CaH2[44]. The distilled solvent was

ollected in a flask with molecular sieves (4 ´̊A). Deionized water
18.2M�) was obtained from a MiliQ deionizer, and it was used for
he preparation of all aqueous solutions.

Synthesis of [FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4][PF6]8 and [NiTPyP
Crphen2Cl)4][PF6]8 complexes were published in a previous
ork [40].

.2. Equipments and cells

UV-Vis spectroscopy was registered in a Shimadzu Multispec
501 photodiode array spectrophotometer. To study the gener-
tion of layer by layer assemblies onto ITO electrode, a quartz
ell of 1.0 cm was used, where ITO modified electrodes were
nserted in a Teflon cap. The UV-Vis spectrum was recorded in solid
tate. SEM micrographs were obtained with a scanning electron
icroscope LEO 1420VP. A potentiostast CH-Instrument 760c was

mployed in all electrochemical studies. In the cyclic voltammetry,
one-compartment cell with a three electrodes arrangement was
sed, where the working electrode was a glassy carbon disk (CH-

ntruments, 2 mm diameter), the reference electrode was Ag/AgCl
n 3 M KCl solution, and a platinum wire was used as auxiliary
lectrode (CH-Instruments). For rotating disk experiments a bipo-
entiostast CHI 900b was connected in series with the rotating
nit Radiometer Copenhagen CTV 101 and a PINE rotating disk
peed control AFMSRCE instrument control. A glassy carbon elec-
rode disk of 0.071 cm2 was used as working electrode. For rotating
ing-disk experiment a PINE rotating ring-disk speed control unit

FMSRCE. The collection efficiency (N = 0.23) for the glassy carbon
isk and the platinum ring was determined in previous reports with
Fe(CN)6]-3/[Fe(CN)6]-4 as redox probe [45,46]. ITO electrodes were
urchased from delta (7mmx2 cm) technologies and were used in
2 4 12 40 ni

where ni = 1-5. Inset: Absorbance of the Soret band of {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/
SiW12O40

4−}ni
/ITO multilayers as ma function of n.

spectroscopy and microscopy studies. A three compartment cell
was employed for both rotating disk and rotating ring-disk tech-
niques. All electrochemical experiments were performed at 25 ◦C.

2.3. Electrode modification

To generate a replicable protocol, both glassy carbon and
ITO electrode were immersed in an acetonitrile solution of the
required complex, 2.0x10-4M of [FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4][PF6]8 or
[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)2][PF6]8 in acetonitrile, at a constant rate of
0.083 cm/s. The electrode was dipped for 3 minutes. The electrode
was rinsed with abundant deionized water and dried for 4 minutes
at room temperature. Then, the same area of the electrode was
immersed in a 0.5 mM H4SiW12O40 aqueous solution for 2 minutes
at a constant rate of 0.083 cm/s, and picked up at the same veloc-
ity, washed with deionized water and dried at room temperature
for 4 minutes. The process mentioned above was repeated to gen-
erate a high number of multilayers as can be seen in Scheme 1.
SiW12O40

4− was left as the outer layer in each modification. In the
case of glassy carbon, after each modification, the electrode was
turned exposing the wet surface to air. Then the droplet generated
was rinsed with deionized water. A freshly prepared electrode was
used for each experiment.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Characterizationof electrostatic multilayers of
{[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}ni
and

{[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}ni

.

3.1.1. UV-Vis spectroscopy
UV-Vis spectroscopy as a complementary technique was used

to demonstrate the deposition of both porphyrin and poly-
oxometalate onto ITO electrodes via electrostatic assemblages
[24,25,29,30,47,48]. Fig. 1 shows the UV-Vis spectra of the elec-
trostatic assemblies {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}ni
/ITO,

being silicontungstate the most outer layer of the assembly and ni
the number of immersions. Absorption bands with �max = 424 nm
and �max = 530 nm can be observed in the spectra. Both bands are

associated with �-�* electronic transition centered in the por-
phyrin macrocycle and known respectively as Soret and Q bands.
At these wavelengths, the absorbance increases with ni from ni = 1
to ni = 5, showing a well-arranged layer by layer packing [47,49].
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cheme 1. Multilayer {[MTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}ni

(M = Fe(II), Ni(II)) gen

In a similar way, Fig. 2 shows an increase in the absorbance of
[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}ni
/ITO with ni varying from

i = 1 to ni = 5.
The spectrum of the first multilayer {[NiTPyP

Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}1/ITOshows the Soret band posi-

ioned at �1max = 400 nm. There is a shift to a different wavelength
n comparison to {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}2-5/ITO,
here the maximum absorption is at �2-5max = 424 nm. Moreover,

he hybrid porphyrin/polyoxometalate assemblies have a broad
nd red shifted Soret band in comparison to the spectrum in
olution. These changes are associated with the generation of
orphyrin/polyoxometalate aggregates, as it is the case with other
ationic porphyrin/polyoxometalate multilayers onto ITO surface
24,25]. It has been demonstrated already that cationic por-
hyrins are able to form aggregates which are stabilized through
-� and cationic-� interactions [50–52]. Similar interactions
ust help to stabilize the porphyrin/polyoxometalate aggregates

escribedabove.

At wavelengths of the Soret Band, the linear increase of the

bsorbance with the number of multilayers provides evidence of a
ixed growth of the {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}ni
/ITO

ultilayers, (insets to Figs. 1 and 2). It is a consequence of a layer

Fig. 2. UV-Vis spectra of {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}ni

/ITO multilay-

ers, where ni = 1-5. Inset: Absorbance of Soret band of {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/
SiW12O40

4−}ni
/ITO multilayers as a function of ni.
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ig. 3. SEM micrograph ofmultilayers electrostatically assembled: {[NiTPyP(Cr

iW12O40
4−}ni

/ITO: d) ni = 1, e) ni = 2, f) ni = 3.

pon layer packing with lateral components [49,53]. In contrast
8+ 4−
o this assemblage, {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4] /SiW12O40 }ni

/ITO
ni = 1 to 5) only undergoes a layer by layer packing which causes
o shift of the Soret band maximum.
2)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}ni

/ITO: a) ni = 1, b) ni = 2, c) ni = 3, {[FeTPyP(Crphen2)4]8+/

3.1.2. Scanning electron microscopy

SEM micrography for both systems shows interesting patterns

in the early multilayer formation steps. {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/
SiW12O40

4−}1/ITO, Fig. 3a, presents dispersed particles associated
with this system. The presence of small aggregates, with a mean
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ig. 4. Cyclic voltammetry of {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}ni

/GC multilay-
rs (ni = 1 to ni = 4). Scan rate 100 mV/s. 0.1 M NaClO4. Inset: current peak ipa (I’
rocess) and ipc(I process) vs ni multilayer number.

iameter of 266 nm, demonstrates that {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/
iW12O40

4−}1/ITO is not a layer by layer structure.
A growth over earlier deposited particles can be observed as

he number of depositions in the system {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/
iW12O40

4−}2/ITO, Fig. 3b, and {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12

40
4−}3/ITO, Fig. 3c, is increased. The growth is combined with the

overage, i.e., the surface film formation in other zones where the
ayer by layer packing of Ni(II) porphyrin/polyoxometalate takes
lace.
{[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}1/ITO shows a heteroge-
eous surface, Fig. 3d, devoid of the aggregates seen in the {[NiTPyP
Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}1/ITO system. Multilayers {[FeTPyP
Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}2/ITO and {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/
iW12O40

4−}3/ITO show a higher surface coverage, (see Fig. 3e and
f) and a more layer by layer packing when they are compared to
nalogs of Ni porphyrins (see Fig. 3b and 3c).

Consequently, SEM results demonstrate that with depositions
i≥2, a homogeneous multilayer assembly can be obtained. It must
e noted that as the number of immersions increase, the morphol-
gy of these hybrid systems show a similar pattern.

On the basis of the results presented above, it is concluded than
he first deposition does not generate a layer by layer assembly. This
an be a consequence of the size of the molecules that are small in
omparison to the macromolecules, such as polyelectrolytes, used
n the construction of layer by layer assemblies more frequently.
ecause of the molecules small size, a larger number of depositions

s needed to generate a homogeneous layer by layer structure on a
urface [24,31].

.1.3. Cyclic Voltammetry
Cyclic voltammetry of the macrocyclic complexes in acetoni-

rile solution have been described in detail [40]. Figs. 4 and 5 show
he cyclic voltammograms of {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12

40
4−}ni

/GC and {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}ni

/GC
ultilayers onto glassy carbon electrodes respectively.
{[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}ni
/GC (ni = 1 to ni = 4)

ultilayerspresent two quasireversible processes in 0.1 M NaClO4
olution with a formal potential centered at E

◦′
= +0.34 V asso-
iated with the Cr(III)/Cr(II) couple. The quasireversible process
ith an E

◦′
= -0.88 V is associated with a reduction of SiW12O40

4−

n the multilayers. Both anodic and cathodic peak currents of
r(III)/Cr(II) redox couple, inset Fig. 4, show a linear increment
Fig. 5. Cyclic voltammetry of {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}ni

/GC multilay-
ers, (ni = 1 to 4). Britton-Robinson solution, pH = 2. Scan rate 100 mV/s. Inset: current
peak vs Number of immersions for cathodic, process II, III.

with the number of immersions form ni = 1 to ni = 4. The linear
dependence on ni suggests a correlative aggregation of electroac-
tive species on the electrode. Multilayers with ni ≥5 do not
further increase the current, indicating a saturation of the electron
transfer rate through multilayers. The electrochemical processes
of {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}ni
/GC are summarized in

eq. 1, 2 according to the respective charges of the voltammetric
responses:

Process I/I’:
{[

FeTPyP
(

CrIIIphen2Cl
)

4

]8+
/SiW12O40

4−
}

ni

/GC + 4ne−

→
{[

FeTPyP
(

CrIIphen2Cl
)

4

]4+
/SiW12O40

4−
}

ni

/GC (1)

Process II:{[
FeTPyP

(
CrIIphen2Cl

)
4

]4+
/SiW12O40

4−
}

ni

/GC + 1ne−

→
{[

FeTPyP
(

CrIIphen2Cl
)

4

]4+
/SiW12O40

5−
}

ni

/GC (2)

On the other hand, {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}ni

/GC,
does not show the Cr(III)/Cr(II) couple observed in
{[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}ni
/GC multilayers, Fig. 5.

{[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}ni

/GC undergoes two irre-
versible redox processes, labeled I and II with the respective
peak potentials Epc = -0.58 V and Epc = -0.75 V. They are attributed
to the formation of � radicals centered in the TPyP ligand [54],
There is a third irreversible reduction of {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/
SiW12O40

4−}ni
/GC multilayers that is labeled III. The charge

of III indicates a combination of two process. They have been
tentatively associated with the Ni(II) porphyrin and with the
reduction of the polyoxometalate. The inset in Fig. 5 shows that
-Ipc of processes II and III increases with immersions number,
ni, confirming that electroactive species are adsorbed onto the
electrode in a layer by layer packing. The electrochemical process
of {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}ni
/GC multilayers are

represented in eqs. 3 - 5 in accordance to the respective charges of
voltammetric responses:

Process I:

{

[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}

ni/GC + ne−

→
{

[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]7+/SiW12O40
4−}

ni/GC (3)
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Fig. 7. Cyclic voltammetry of {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}ni

/GC multi-

layer ni = 2 (black line), ni = 1 (red line), [NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/GC (blue line),
ig. 6. (Solid line) Cyclic voltammetry of {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}ni

.

ultilayers, where ni = 1 to 3, (Dotted line) [FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/GC. Britton-
obinson solution saturated with O2, pH = 2. Scan rate 100 mV/s.

Process II:

[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]7+/SiW12O40
4−}

ni/GC + ne−

→
{

[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]6+/SiW12O40
4−}

ni/GC (4)

Process III:

[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]6+/SiW12O40
4−}

ni/GC + 2ne−

→ reduced assembly (5)

The apparent surface coverage, �ap = 4.5x10-9mol/cm2, was
btained by integration of the wave associated with the Cr(III)/Cr(II)
edox couple in {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}3/GC (4
lectrons). It was also assumed that the first reduction of the
[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}2/GC assemblage under N2
tmosphere was a monoelectronic process [55–64]. The integra-
ion yield an apparent surface coverage, �ap = 3.85x10-7mol/cm2.
sing 2.2 nm as the ratio of the porphyrin[64,65], it was deter-
ined that a monolayer of adsorbed porphyrin corresponds to

.1x10-11mol/cm2. Therefore the apparent values of surface cov-
rage suggest that the porphyrins are ordered in multilayers on the
urface of the glassy carbon electrode. The values of �ap were used
or the interpretation of the rotating disk experiments discussed
elow.

It must be noted that quite similar voltammetric responses were
bserved despite whether the multilayers were adsorbed on ITO or
lassy carbon electrodes, either under N2 or O2 atmosphere (sec-
ion 3.2). However glassy carbon electrode was preferred because
arbon is a more common material for application in energy studies.

.2. Electrocatalytic studies in O2 reduction with multilayers
ssemblies of {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}ni
/GC and

[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}ni

/GC.

Fig. 6 shows the cyclic voltammogram of multilayer assemb-
ies of {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}ni
/GC (ni = 1–3) in

queous oxygen saturated solutions compared to [FeTPyP
Crphen2Cl)4]8+/GC modified electrode. A higher number of
ultilayers does not show better activity than ni = 3. Cyclic voltam-
ograms were recorded at 100 mV/s scan rate. Between 0.2 and

0.2 V a notorious increase in the cathodic current is observed,
orresponding to the oxygen reduction. Oxygen reduction shifts
SiW12O40
4-/GC (green line). Britton-Robinson solution saturated with O2, pH = 2.

Scan rate 100 mV/s.

to more positive potentials with ni, ranging from ∼+ 0.04 V when
ni = 1 to + 0.22 V when ni = 3. This experimental observation shows
that electrocatalytic effect improves when the deposition num-
ber increases. Moreover, the current increase between [FeTPyP
(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/GC and {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}ni
/

GC is 11.6 times. Additionally, two irreversible waves at -0.78 V and
-1.10 V are observed in the cyclic voltammograms, probably asso-
ciated with proton reduction or inner processes of the assemblies.

Cyclic voltammograms recorded in the presence of 1 mM H2O2
exhibited a similar dependence on the multilayer number, Fig-
ure S4. The multilayer assemblies can reduce hydrogen peroxide
at the same potentials where oxygen is reduced, i. e., at + 0.07 V,
-0.55 V and -0.74 V. It must concluded that the multilayers assem-
blies {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}ni
/GC reduce oxygen

to water in a process where H2O2 is a reaction intermediate. This
kind of mechanism is described as [2e- + 2e−] [66].

The cyclic voltammograms of {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12
O40

4−}ni
/GC (n = 1,2) multilayers in O2 saturated solution are

shown in Fig. 7. A higher number of multilayers does not show
better activity than ni = 2. Two irreversible waves are observed at -
0.79 V and -1.0 V. The {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}1/GC
assembly and the corresponding control Ni porphyrin [NiTPyP
(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/GC are equally poor electrocataysts (similar
currents were recorded for the oxygen reduction). In an analo-
gous experiment, the multilayer {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12
O40

4−}2/GC produced a current at -0.79 V that is 1.17 times larger
than the layer [NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/GC control showing there-
fore a small electrocatalytic activity in the O2 reduction. Solutions
containing 1 mM H2O2 were also used for a study of the mul-
tilayers electrocatalytic activity, Figure S5. The multilayer with
ni = 2 showed electrocatalytic activity. Cyclic voltammograms of
the {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}ni
/GC in the presence of

H2O2 exhibit three different cathodic process at -0.58 V, -0.76 V and
-0.97 V. The observed voltammetric currents at -0.76 V are 3 times
larger than the one recorded with the [NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/GC
blank. In spite of the apparent low electrocatalytic activity in
the O2 reduction, the multilayer assemblies are able to reduce
H2O2. Therefore, is reasonable that {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/
SiW O 4−} /GC reduce oxygen by a [2e− + 2e−] mechanism.
12 40 ni

This pattern has been discussed before by Drain et al. [24], where
multilayer hybrids based in porphyrins/polyoxometalate showed
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Fig. 8. Linear Swept voltammetry of {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}ni

/GC

multilayer, ni = 1 (dotted line), ni = 2 (continues line) and [NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/GC
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Table 1
RRDE parameters at different potentials: a) -0.80 V, b) -0.23 V, c) -0.90 V, d) -0.10 V.
a) -0.1 V; b) -0.23 V; c) -0.8 V; d) -0.9 V.

System n %H2O2

[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4][PF6]8 3.2 a 38.4 a

[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4- 3.2 a/3.4 c 41.9 a 33.7 c

2 bilayer 3.5 c 28.3c

[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)2][PF6]8 2.7a/2.6 b 62a/72.7b

[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4- 3.0d/3.1e 50.5d 45.4e

2 bilayer 3.4d/3.5e 28.1d 24.9e

3 bilayer 3.6d/3.5e 18.6d 24.7e

Where n = total electron transferred, and %H2O2 is the yield of hydrogen peroxide
oxidized at the ring.

Fig. 9. Linear swept voltammetry {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}ni

/GC onto
dashed line) onto RRDE in O2 saturated. Rotation rate 250 rpm. Britton-Robinson
olution at pH = 2. Scan rate 5 mV/s. Pt ring potential set at + 1.2 V. Inset: electron
umber vs potential.

n increase in its electrocatalytic properties accordingly to the
mmersion steps, because the synergic effects explained before.

Besides, SiW12O40
4-/GC modified electrode showed no elec-

rocatalytic activity towards the reaction under survey in a O2
aturated solution and buffered at pH = 2, Figure S3. In contrast to
his inactivity shown in the O2 reduction, SiW12O40

4-/GC reduced
2O2 at potentials near to those where electrostatic multilayer
ssemblies reduce hydrogen peroxide. This experimental observa-
ion suggests that the SiW12O4

4− is involved in the H2O2 reduction
t potentials more negative than -0.6 V.

.2.1. Rotating ring-disk electrode, RRDE studies.
RRDE technique has been applied to the elucidation of

he oxygen reduction mechanisms on different modified elec-
rodes, including adsorbed porphyrins, membranes and conducting
olymers [11,45,47,55,56,58,63,67–71]. A feature of these RRDE
echniques is that the reproducibility of the measurement is depen-
ent on the constant ratio of the ring/disk current.

In our experiments, the electrochemical oxygen reduction was
nvestigated scanning the disk potential between + 0.4 V and -1.2 V,
nd applying a + 1.2 V constant potential at the ring. The rotation
peed was fixed at 250 r.p.m to avoid turbulent regime for all mul-
ilayers systems [72].

Fig. 8 shows the corresponding pseudo-polarization
urves for the oxygen reduction on a glassy carbon disk
[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}ni
/GC electrode modified

nd [NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/GC. It is observed a reduced diffusion
rocess for the oxygen reduction, starting at -0.5 V, a potential
lose to the one recorded with the electrode modified with [NiTPyP
Crphen2Cl)4]8+/GC.

For [NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/GC, at the ring, an oxidation pro-
ess is observed on the ring electrode at the same potential where
he reduction process was registered. It shows that H2O2, formed
s a reaction intermediate is oxidized, at the ring electrode. The

ring/idisk ratio is almost constant and varies between 0.01∼0.08 in
hese polarization curves, indicating that a regime of laminar-flow
s taking place [11,45,47,63,67–72].

The number of electrons (n) and the amount of H2O2 [72,73]
an be obtained employing eq. 6, 7. Electrochemical data for all
ultilayers described in this work are presented in Table I.
= 4Id/
(

Id + Ir/N
)

(6)

H2O2 = 100
(

2Ir/N
)

/
(

Id + Ir/N
)

(7)
rotating-ring disk electrode in saturated O2 aqueous solution. Rotation rate 250 rpm.
Britton-Robinson solution at pH = 2. Scan rate 5 mV/s. Pt ring potential set at 1.2 V.
Inset: electron number vs potential.

Identical number of electrons were respectively calculated
withthe {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}1/GC multilayer
and [NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/GC at modified electrodes at the same
potential, inset in Fig. 8 and Table 1. However, a small increase in the
calculated electron number and a decrease in the amount of H2O2
oxidized was obtained with the {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12
O40

4−}2/GC multilayer, Table 1. These results suggest that
a [2e− + 2e−] mechanism is taking place when [NiTPyP
(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/GC modified electrode reduces oxygen at -0.80 V.
Also, the yield of H2O2 decrease from {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/
SiW12O40

4−}1/GC and {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}2/GC

multilayer assembly from 34% to 28%. {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/
SiW12O40

4−}2/GC assembly favored slightly a four direct electron
reduction. Nevertheless a [2e- + 2e−] mechanism is predominantly
in all the Ni(II) assemblages.

In addition, Fig. 9 shows pseudo-polarization curves of
{[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}ni
/GC multilayers where n

varied from 1 to 3.
It is seen that at the ring electrode, an oxidation process takes

place at the same potential where a reduction process is observed in
the disk for each multilayer assembly. The iring/idisk ratio calculated
is almost constant and varies between 0.01∼0.09 in all the polar-
ization curves in Fig. 9, indicating that a regime of laminar-flow is
taking place [11,45,47,63,67–72].

Oxygen reduction by {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}1/

GC disk begins at + 0.12 V, while {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/

SiW12O40

4−}2/GC and {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}3/GC

reduces oxygen initially at + 0.2 V, confirming the cyclic voltam-
metry pattern observed, where a more electrocatalytic system is
obtained by increasing the number of deposition from 1 to 3.
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Fig. 10. Polarization curve of {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}2 in solu-
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Fig. 11. Polarization curve of {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}3/GC in solu-
ion saturated with oxygen, pH = 2, at different rotating velocities. Scan rate:
mV/s. Inset: Koutecky-Levich curves for multilayers of {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]/
iW12O40

4−}2. �= 3.85x10-7mol/cm2. BR solution pH = 2 saturated with O2.

A diffusion process was observed between ∼0.0 V and -0.4 V
ith all the {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}n/GC multilay-
rs, Fig. 9. Within the same potential range, an oxidation process is
bserved with the ring electrode.

The inset to Fig. 9 shows that, compared to the blank [FeTPyP
Crphen2Cl)4]8+/GC, the electron number increased from 2.7 for
he blank to 3.6 for {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}3/GC
odified electrode at -0.1 V. In parallel, the yield of H2O2

ecreases notoriously when the electrode is modified with elec-
rostatically assembled multilayers. A change from 62% to 18.6%
esulted when the [FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/GC control and the
ultilayer {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}3/GC were used
espectively.

These results show the increase number of multilayers favored
direct four electron mechanism, since the yield H2O2 ring

xidation decrease drastically when {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/
iW12O40

4−}3/GC was used. Evidencing again the existence of a
ynergism between cationic porphyrin [FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+and
iW12O40

4−.

.2.2. Rotating disk electrode
The number of electrons involved in the electrochemi-

al processes studied in this work was calculated through
outecky-Levich methodology. Currents were measured at -0.9 V
ith {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}2/GC and at -0.25 with
he {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}3/GC multilayers, It was
ssumed that only mass transfer processes are effective at these
otentials, Figs. 10 and 11. The Koutecky-Levich equations 8 – 10
ere used for data treatment.

/ilim = 1/ik1 + 1/ilev (8)

k1 = nFAk1CO�ap (9)

lev = 0.62nFACOD2/3�−1/6ω1/2 (10)

In eqs. 9 and 10, n is the electron number transferred, F is the
araday Constant (96486 Cb/molK), D is the coefficient diffusion
.67x10-5cm/s, CO is the concentration of O2 under saturated con-
itions at pH = 2 (1.3x10-6mol/cm3), � is the kinematic viscosity of
ater (0.01 cm2/s), A is the area of the electrode (0.071 cm2), k1 is
second order constant for the reaction of O2 with the catalyst and

ap is the surface coverage of catalyst (mol/cm2) [59,72].

The slope of the Koutecky-Levich plot for the oxygen reduction
ver the {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}2/GC multilayer,
nset Fig. 10, has the same value of the slope calculated with
tion saturated with oxygen, pH = 2, at different rotating velocities. Scan rate: 5 mV/s.
Inset: Koutechy-Levichcurve multilayers of {[FeTPyPCrphen2Cl)4]+8/SiW12O40

4−}3,
�= 4.5x10-9mol/cm2. B.R solution pH = 2, saturated with O2.

the Koutecky-Levich equations 10 – 12. This observation is con-
sistent with an oxygen reduction via four electrons. Moreover,
the second order constant (k1 = 1.26x106M-1s-1) for the formation
of the adduct between {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}2/GC
and oxygen was calculated from the intercept of the curve, inset to
Fig. 10, using eq. 12.

The Tafel slope calculated for the {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/
SiW12O40

4−}2/GC multilayer in the presence of O2 at low polar-
ization zones, between -0.55 V and -0.65 V, has a high value of
0.270 V/dec. In literature reports, high values of the slope have been
associated with a CE process, where the chemical reaction is the
rate determining step [74]. On the basis of eq. 11, the standard het-
erogeneous rate constant obtained from the intercept of the same
Tafel plot has an average value of 3.34x10-5cm/s.

ln
∣∣i∣∣ = ln

(
nFAk0CO

)
+ −˛nF/RT (E − E0) (11)

A Koutecky-Levich plot was also drawn with the experimen-
tal data obtained with {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}3/GC
multilayer, inset in Fig. 11. Comparison of this plot with the
curve calculated with eqs. 8 - 11, reveals the existence of two
different zones. The presence of two zones suggests alterations
of the laminar flow when angular rotation rates are higher than
750 r.p.m. This behavior can be explained on the basis of the
SEM micrographs obtained for the system. Where the behav-
ior is associated with the microporosity and thickness of the
multilayer. Koutecky-Levich plot was drawn using data obtained
when rotation rates lower than 750 r.p.m were used on the
{[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}3/GC system. The slope is
n = 3.6 ∼4 electrons consistent with a four-electron reduction
mechanism.

The second order constant (k1 = 5.54x106M-1s-1) was calcu-
lated assuming a four-electron reduction of O2 in the adduct
formed between the {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}3/GC
multilayer and O2. The value of k1 is in the same order of mag-
nitude that the second order rate constant calculated above for
the {[NiTPyP(Crphen2)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}2 system. It must be con-
cluded that adducts between O2 and the central metal ions in the

porphyrins rings are formed in both multilayer assemblies at sim-
ilar rates, but at different potentials.

Additionally, the polarization curves of the {[FeTPyP
(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}3/GC multilayer has a Tafel slope
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Scheme 2. Proposed mechanisms for O2 reduction by multilayer assemblies described in this work, for {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}3/GC and {[NiTPyP
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Crphen2Cl)4] /SiW12O40 }2/GC.

f 0.115 V/dec between + 0.25 V and + 0.15 V (low polarization
egime). The slope value indicates an EC mechanism, where
he electrochemical process is the rate determining step [74]. A
tandard heterogeneous constant, obtained from the intercept of
he plot has the value 2.59x10-12cm/s.

The results obtained with the rotating ring-disk and disk elec-
rodes where the standard heterogeneous constant k◦ for both sys-
ems show that oxygen reduction is accomplished as an irreversible
rocess where the {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}3/GC
ssembly is less favored than {[NiTPyP(Crphen2)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}2
ystem. Additionally, the second order rate constant show that oxy-
en coordinates to central porphyrins with similar rates.

The {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}2/GC system reduces

xygen by a [2e- + 2e−] mechanism where the generation of the
dduct between the multilayer assembly and oxygen is the rate
etermining step. The latter has been associated with the Tafel
lope.

On the other hand, in the oxygen reduction on
[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}ni
/GC (where ni = 1,2)

he rate responds to a mixed mechanism. The results show that
[2e− + 2e−] step and a direct four electrons operate in these

ystems. However, the four direct electron transfer predominates
n the multilayer with ni = 3. The results have shown that the
xygen diffusion across the assembly {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/
iW12O40

4−}ni
/GC, ni = 2 and ni = 3 is important in the mecha-

ism of oxygen reduction. It can be proposed on the basis of
hese results that the electroactive process present at ∼ + 0.2 V
n {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40

4−}ni
/GC assemblies, is

he formation of Cr(II) on the electrodic surface, controlling the
lectrocatalysis of the oxygen at more positive potentials than
0.6 V. These proposed mechanisms are displayed in Scheme 2.

. Conclusions

With a deposition number ni > 1, the {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/

iW12O40
4−}ni

/GC and {[NiTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/SiW12O40
4−}ni

ystems, containing non-precious metals, undergo a multilayer
ssemblage. The effectiveness of the multilayer generation on elec-
rodic surfaces enhances their electrocatalytic activity in reduction
f oxygen. Showing synergism between a cationic tetrachromated-
etalloporphyrin and SiW12O40

4−.
In the oxygen reduction, each system responds differ-

ntly with the applied potential. {[FeTPyP(Crphen2Cl)4]8+/
iW12O40

4−}ni
/GC, (where ni = 1, 2,) reduces oxygen to water with

mixed mechanism involving a [2e− + 2e−] step and a direct 4

lectron reduction. In contrast to this behavior, the ni = 3 multilayer
educes oxygen predominantly via direct transfer of four electrons.
his effect is probably associated with the in-homogeneity of the
ultilayer surface onto the electrodic surface.
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